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BOOSTER AY CELEBRATION ATTRACTS THOUSANDS TO OREGON CITY
JUST SUPPOSING!

TO SPEAK
c GAY THRONGS VIEW PAGEANTS

SAYjmsW I$HSW SIXKM .FORUM THIS EVENING
AND HEAR MUSICy-- -- - p'r

HAYES AND LODER

OPEN

GORDON

Gordon E. Hayes and John W. Lod-e- r

will speak in the. open forum pul-
pit of the Methodist church this ev-
en!;; at 7:30 o'clock. The subject,
"Christianity an Business" is one
about which there are differences of
opinion and the discussion promises
to be one of the most interesting: in
the series. A too common opinion
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JOHN W. LODER.

is that if a business man professes
religion it is a "cloak of deceitful-ness,- "

and if a business man tran-
sacts business on christian principles
he will "go to the wall." Dr. Ford
will preach this morning at 10:4:". on
"God's Order to Moses." He will
preach at. Willamette this afternoon
at 2:15 o'clock.

DAIRYING URGED BY

IAGRICULTURAL EXPER T

Dr. James Withycombe, director of
the Oregon Experimental Station,
Mayor Dimick and O. D. Eby deliver-
ed addresses at the courthouse, dur-
ing the booster celebration Saturday.
Dr. Withycombe advocated dairying
in this county, declaring that a ton
of wheat sold for $35 while a ton of
butted fat is worth $750. He called
attention to the fact that cattle not
only do not hurt land, but improve it
while grain gradually takes away the
fertility of the soil. He declared that
there were 762,000 acres of land in
this county which should be under
cultivation, and that land values
throughout the county would increase
to from $200 to $400 an. acre in a
few years. The speaker urged his
hearers to purchase land as an in-
vestment.

Mayor Dimick and Mr. Eby spoke
upon the possibilities of the Clacka-
mas Southern Railway. They de-

clared that almost enough money had
been raised to build and equip the
road from this city to Molalla, and
that subscriptions were being receiv-
ed daily. Mayor Dimick said the
road probably would be put into op-

eration without a dollar's indebted- -
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ROOSEVELT SAVES
r.

GIRL FROM DEATH of

SHERIDAN, Conn., April 27 Col-
onel Theodore Roosevelt today saveda young girl from being crushed todeath h.?re under the wheel a oC -- hetrain which was carrying him to Massa
cbdsetis. The girl, whose name hasnot been learned, had left the train in
aid joined the crowd to Hatea to the
fjrmer president's speech. The en-g:i-

Etarted suddenly and the tfrlgrabbed for the brass railing. 'Al-
though she managed to ciing to It,
she was swept from her feet Colon-
el Roosevelt reached over (he railing
ano pulled the girl to the platform.
He was cheered until the train 'asout cf sight.

Schooley Suit Continued
The trial of the damage suit of W.

P. Schooley against the Portland Kail-wa- y,

Light & Power Company was
continued by Judge Campbell until
Monday. Mr. Schooley finished his
testimony. - of

AND LECTURES

POULTRY DEMONSTRATION CAR
OF AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE IS FEATURE

AUTO AND HORSE PARADE ATTRACT

Three Bands Render Music Through-
out Day And Hose Company

Races Thrill Great Holi-

day Crowd

One of the most successful Booster
Day celebrations ever observed in
Oregon City was that Saturday, when
thousands of persons of various parts
of the county and Portland were here.
Everybody was in good humor, and
the weather was ideal. The ice
cream, peanut stands and ' all the
merchants of the city did a rushing
business, and it was necessary in all
cases to have extra clerks to wait on
the customers. Many of the mer-
chants had on special sales and gave
souvenirs to the visitors. Many
flags were raised on the buildings and
everything presented a "Fourth of
July" appearance. Long before 9
oclock the wagons and carriages and
automobiles carrying passengers be-
gan arriving in the city. The-stabl-

were filled and many of the horses
were titd to hitching posts and even
these were at a premium.

M. J. Lazelle, who had charge of
the arrangements is deserving of
much of the credit for the manner
in which the program was carried out
during the day. Last year and the
year previously Carnival companies
jvere engaged but it was decided to
dispense with these attractions this
year.

(Among the attractions were the op
en air concerts given by three bands,
the Philharmonic Band under the di-

rection of R. V. D. Johnston, Oak
Grove Girls' Band under the direction
of L. E. Armstrong and Professor
York, leader, and the Falls City Band
under the direction of Charles Scho-enhein- z.

The music was the best
that has, ever been given in Oregon
City, and the players were generous
in responding to encores, of which
there were many. The latest two-step- s,

ragtimes were .hugely apprect
ated by ths large throngs of people.
The slide for life from the Oregon
City suspension bridge by Dare Devil
Minor and the wire walking and head
the attractions, as well as the- demon-th-e

attractions, as weel as the demon-
stration cartom the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, which was in charge
of Professor Dryden. who has been in
charge of the poultry department of
that institution for the past four and
one half years." Before being engag-
ed by the Oregon Agricutural College
Mr. Dryden was a professor in col-
leges in Utah and Montana. He is
a man of experience. He was assist-
ed by C. C. Lamb, foreman of the
poultry department, and student C.
M. Wilcox and H. Morgernstern.
These young men are taking a special
course in poultry raising. There are
forty-fou- r students taking the special
course, but during the winter, when
many of ' the farmers' sons can be
spared from their homes the number
of students is increased to more than
100. The demonstration car, since
starting out three weeks ago in South-
ern Oregon, has been visited by 15,-00- 0

Dersons. all of whom were shown
every courtesy by the men in charge,
Western Oregon has been visited, the
car remaining in each town or city

!for half a day, and more than fifty
Dlaces have been visited. The car
left for Portland and from that city
will be transferred on the West Side
visiting Sherwood, Newberg, and
many of the cities and towns in that
section.

. The poultry exhibit in the demon-sratio- n

car gave to the public an idea
of the excellent work that is bring
done at the experimental station at ,

the Oregon Agricultural Colleger-Som-

of the finest breeds of ehick-en- s,

which were mostly of the White
Leghorn and Plymouth Rocks, of
which the College is making a spe-
cialty, were on exhibition. One pen
contained a White Leghorn hen,
which laid 100 eggs in twelve months,
and another of the same breed, and
of the pame size having a record of .

230 eggs in the same length of time.
Other tens contained Barred Plym-
outh Rocks, one of which produced
forty-fou- r eggs in twelve months, and
another 201 in twelve months. The
highest average is 259 eggs for one
year, this being the champion hen
of the United States, and is still at
the experimental station of the Col-- '

lege, while the lowest is six eggs in
one year. A Light Brahma cock,
which was loaned by Edward Shear-
er, of- - Milwaukie; and White Wyan-dotte- s

loaned by B. Lee Paget of Oak
Grfove, were also on exhibition in this
car, and a pair of Rhode Island Reds
loaned by Howard Keim, of Newberg
It is the effort of this College to breed
for the chickens producing two ounce
eegs and a record of 200 per year.
Charts on exhibition showed that
some of the hens had the following re-

cord during the year: 259, the high-
est; 213, 219, 257, 240, and as low as
six.. -

The Oregon Agricultural College .

Poultry experimenting station's mot-- '

to is, "Better Eggs and More of
them." Mr. Dryden explained how.
many of the poultrymen had been neg
ligent In packing, sorting and ship-
ping eggs, which caused a loss of

to the poultrymen of the Unit-
ed States a year. In the exhibition
was a glass case containing samnlea
of egga, which were in the hardboil- -
ed process ana cut in halves, show--

COPYRIGHT PACH. fEW YORK.

MAHLON PITNEY, Of
New Jersey, who has been appoint-
ed Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court, succeeding the late Justice
Harlan.

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN

The Republican nominees for coun-
ty offices met in the office of Livy
Stipp, chairman of the County Cent- -

j ral Committee, Saturday morning.
The candidates have no fear of the
outcome but they do not intend to
overlook any opportunities to obtain
votes for themselves and the otheiH- -

' Republican candidates. Chairman
Stipp has called a meeting of the

j County Central Committee Jor 10
o'clock at Willamette Hall next Sat-
urday when the candidate will be
present and discuss with the commit-
tee plans for the campaign. Mr.
Stipp will be reelected chairman of
the committee, unless he should urge
the election of another. A secretary
also will be elected.

T HIGH SCHOOL

FUND LAW ON BALLOT

At a meeting of representivea of
Molalla, Wilsonville, Mountain Road,
Milwaul-.ie- Clairmont, Maple Lane
and other sections of the co'jnty in
the Couiity Superintendent of Schools
Gary's office Saturday it was decided
'l.at the high school fund law should
be placed on the ballot at tiie elect-o- n

in November. The law w.va pass-
ed at tiie last session of the legisla-
ture but. has to be approved bv the

oters oi each county before 't is
put into operation. The decision to
have thu proposition placed on the
)allot was approved by all but one
of the persons attending the meet-
ing.

!

BOOSTER DAY BALL
;

j

CROWDS BIG HALL
'

ine nig pooster aay dance given
by the Modern Brotherhood of Amer
ica at Busch's hall Friday night was
one of the most successful social
functions ever held in Oregon City.
There were 165 couples in "attendance
and the festivities continued until
midnights Refreshments were serv
ed. Milton Price, who had charge of
the dance, is being congratulated up
on its success.

E. A. MONTGOMERY.

Third Vice President of the
American Mining Congress.

B. HAYES

20TH ANNIVERSARY

While Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nash
were chatting with friends Thursday
at their home on Aber Heights they
were startled by an explosion in the
yard. In a moment the place was
one shriek of tin pans, horns and
cowbells, as a reminder that twenty
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Nash listen
ed to a charivari.

The revelers were invited by the
hostess to come in and make merry.
The bride was presented with an en
gagement ring, the huge diamond in
which put the famous Kohinoor to
shame. Promptly at 9 o'clock the
bridal party entered to the strains
of a two-ste- played by Miss Alice
Bailey. ' The bride wore a veil of mos
quito netting, held in place by apple
blossoms and carried a shower bou
quet of white lilacs. The bride was
given away by R. D. Wilson. A Mas
sive ring of brass was borne on a
soft pillow by Mrs. George Hankins.
Mrs. Thomas U. Randall acted as a
flower girl, while the bridesmaids
were Mrs. William Andresen and Mrs.
Elerd Bailey. The bridegroom wore
corduroys and slippers. Mr. Bert
Roake was Jtest man. The bride
threw her boquet, and it was caught
by Mrs. William Andresen. '

A Haviland tea set was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Nash in behalf of the
guests, the presentation speech being
made by Rev. E. A. Smith and which
was graciously accepted by Mr. and
Mrs. Nash.

Luncheon provided by the invaders,
was served by Mrs. Bert Roake, Mrs.
E. E. Bailey, Mrs. R. D. Wilson, Mrs.
Schrader.

Those attending were Rev. and Mrs.
E. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William
Andresen, Mr. and Mrs. George Han
kins, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pope, Mr.
and Mrs.. E. E. Bailey, Mr.-an- d Mrs.
R. D. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cooke
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Deverous, of Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roake, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P.v Randall, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Nash, Miss Alice Bailey, Miss
Florence Reed, of Portland; R. V. D.
Johnston, G. Fletcher, D. W. Whitman
Mr. Lageson, W. T. Smith, Charles
U. Wilson, Harold Nash, Albert
Roake.

OREGON CITY HIGH

. DEFEATS MILWAUKIE

The Oregon City High school ball
team won the booster day game from
Milwaukie, the score being 15 to 5.

The line-u- p was as follows: Mil-

waukie High School: Lakin, 3b.;
Hilmer, c. f.; Briston, p.; King lb..;
Howard, c; Duffy 2b.; Appleby, r. f.;
Madison. 1. f. Oregon City: Roland,

; Holmes, c. ; Beatie, lb. ; Grffin,
2b.; Morris, 3b.; Wilson ss.; Betzel,

f.; Green, c. f.; Dungey, r. f.
Umpires: E. Mass and J. Telford.

The features of the game were the
pitching of Roland and the catching

Holmes.

FAREWEL PARTY IS
GIVEN MRS. PHILLIPS

A farwell party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Farmer on
the West Side Monday evening in
honor of "Mrs. Phillips, a sister of
Mrs. Turney, who has been visiting

Oregon for the past eight months.
The evning was spent in music and
refreshments were served. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Sbobe, Mr. and Mrs.: Winkle,
Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz, Captain John
Kelly, Joe Curli, Joseph Farmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Bay, Mr. and Mrs. Busee,
George Brown, James Bay, Miss Ida
Shobe, Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, Mrs.
Turney, Lester Farmer, Joie Shobe,
Albert Bay.

2 Arrested For Fighting
C. E. Rohl and Jesse Loveland were

arrested Saturday night by C. E.
Burns on a charge of fighting in a
hotel. The men were: heli in bonds

$20 each which they gave.
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WRO G POSITION

GIVEN BY TITANIC

ERROR OF OPERATORS AND ICE

PREVENTED SHIP GOING

TO RESCUE

ANOTHER STEAMER SEEN NEAR WRECK

Captain of Mount Temple Denounces
As "Most Unwise" Action

Of Commander X)f
T Big Liner

WASHINGTON, April 27. Failure
to give her exact position, a great
field of floating ice that offered a
frigid barrier to ships hurrying to the
rescue and the mistake of her .capt-
ain in rushing at top speed through
an sea combined to send
the Titanic and her 1600 victims to
their watery grave in the North At-
lantic according to testimony today
before the Senate committee investi- -
gating the ocean tragedy.

Captain James, H. Moore, of the
steamer Mount Temple, which hur-
ried to the Titanic in resDonse to
wireless calls for help, told of the
great stretch of field ice which held
him off. Within his view from the
bridge he discerned, he said, another
strange steamer, Sprobably a "tramp"
and a schooner which was making
her way out of the-ic-

Captain Moore denounced as "most
unwise" the action of the Tltanie's
commander in rushing at 21 knots
through the night when he had been
advised of the ice. The Mount Tem-
ple's commander testified that he had
spent 27 years in the North Atlantic.
Whenever ice was found, he said, he
doubled his watch and reduced his
speed. If he happened to get caught
in an ice pack he stopped his engines
and drifted until he was clear.

The witness was also emphatic in
his assertion that the position sent
out by the Titanic was wrong. He
said the ship was eight miles further
eastward than its operators report-
ed. --This, he said, he proved by ob-

servations the first thing on the day
following the disaster. v

showerTendered

miss may robacker

A mlsceellaneous shower was ex-
tended Miss Ophelia May Robacker
at Mount Pleasant - Friday afternoon
in honor of her approaching marriage
to Mr. Clinton Black, of Mount Pleas-
ant, an empoye of the Willamette
Pulp-- & Paper Company. Miss

home is at Twilight, but the
affair was given at the home of Mr.
Black's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Black,
and proved a most delightful surprise
The bride-ele- was presented with
many pretty and useful articles by
her friends. Refreshments were ser-e-d

and the rooms were prettily de-
corated with ' lilacs. The bride-ele-

came to Oregon about a year ago
with her parents. During - her resi-
dence at Twilight she has made many
friends, about thirty of whom were
in attendance at the shower given
in her, honor. Her marriage to Mr.
Black will be solemnized May 1. Mrs.
Black was assisted in the entertain-
ing of her guests by Mrs. William
McCord, Miss Ruby McCord and Miss
Bertha Bullard.

CANDIDATES WON'T

fiEVEAL STRENGTH

DOUBLE VOTE OFFER DOES NOT

BRING MANY VOTES FROM

HIDING PLACE

MAY NOT HAVE SAME CHANCE AGAIN

Contest Most Successful Ever Given

In County But Entrants Are
Not Doing Their

Best

STANDING OF CANDIDATES 8

Ruby McCord 119,200 s

3 Joseph Sheahan. 47,200
Kent Wilson ....32,600 S

John Brown 15,000 S

J John Weber 6,800 $

John Haleston 6,000 &
$ A. G. Kindler 7,200 S

$S83&33&S33S3
The contest manager is disappoint-

ed over the showings, or aather lack
of showings, made by the contestants
in the great automobile contest Sat-

urday. Although" it is known that
several of the contestants have thous-
ands of votes in reserve they made
no effort to poll them yesterday and
take advantage of the double vote of-

fer. Probably they think a similar
offer will be made in the future
maybe it will and malbe it will not,
and if it is not somebody is going
to be a big loser.

The manager does not want to- -

scold. In fact he is a genial fellow,
and his face is usually wreathed in
smiles. But Saturday afternoon when
the candidates did not put in appear-
ance and take advantage of the un-
precedented offer to boost their
standings his face took on a scowl,
no not a scowl, but rather a look of
disappointment. He could not under-
stand the --apparent lack of interest,
or failure to take advantage of a
great opportunity on the part of the
entrants. Surely a $785 Ford touring
car is worth having. Why there were
more Fords in the big automobile pa
rade Saturday than all other makes
of cars. Surely the candidates would
ike to win the automobile. The man-

ager reasoned with himself, however,
and came to the conclusion that the
contestants were so interested in the
booster day festivities that they neg-

lected to work, and decided to wait
for another double vote offer to poll

their reserve ballots.
Surely , the second pnze $100 in

gold is worth working ror. ir you
don't think you can win the first go

after the second one. It will more
than pay you for your laDor. ine
better plan, however, is to set your
minfl on winning the automoDiie, anc
it n rival beats you out you have the
money, which will go a long way to-

ward soothing you ruffled spirit Get
busy and win the auto or the second
prize, and your friends will think all
the more of you.

The contest has been a great suc-

cess but it should set a record that
will not be equaled for years. The
prizes are the biggest ever onerea iu
the county, You can win if you will
work.

Couple Gets License
- A license to marry was issued Sat-iirda- v

to Aurora Link and Fred Lee
Whitlock. The girl who is under
eighteen years of age, obtained her
mother's consent tc marry.

CREW RESCUED AS

SCHOONER SINKS

VESSEL DRIVEN AGAINST SPIT
AT ENTRANCE TO BAY

CITY HARBOR

LIFE-SAVE- RESPOND AT ONCE

Men Plunge Into Surf And Pick Up

Sailors Who Had Jumped
As Ship Went

Down

BAY CITY Or., April 27. Driven
from her course in entering the har-
bor here tonight the fishing schooner
Vida, of Seattle, struck the North
Spit at the entrance to the bay and
was wrecked.- Her crew of five men
were rescued with difficulty by the
life-savin-g cfew from Garibaldi. The
Vida will be a total loss.
- In command of George Nelson, the
Vida, which is a gasoline-drive- n craft
naa Deen outsiae tne naroor s en-
trance exploring the halibut banks.
As she was returning this evening
at ebb tide the boat was forced from
the channel by the swift current and,
despite efforts of all aboard, pounded
onto the spit. The schooner struck
at 6:30.

The boat's plight was seen at Gari-
baldi and the life-savin- g crew hur-
ried to the scene and removed the
five men on board from the craft,
which now lies partially submerged
with the waves breaking over her.
The Vida was loaded with fish caught
during the day. - - -

Besides Captain Nelson, whose home'
is at Seattle, other men saved are
Joseph Johnson, engineer, Seattle;
Edward Martin, steward, Seattle;
Herman Tieson and George Thomson
both of Bay City.
Struck by a heavy wave, the schoon-

er's rudder was carried a.way, and,
helpless, she drifted until she struck
the north spit.

The rescue of the boat was accom-
plished daringly by the lifesaving
crew, who plunged into the surf and
reached the vicinity t)f the wrecked
craft where they picked up the five
men who had been forced to leap'
from the schooner into the breakers
that the lifesavers might pull them
into the boat

TORNADO KILLS THREE
AND WRECKS TOWNS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., April
27. Three persons were kilfed and
property valued at $100,000 was
wrecked at the town of Calumet, a,

by a tornado which swept
through several counties in Western
Oklahoma late today. Half of the
little town of Rocky was blown away
and the village of Blair also was dam-
aged. Several persons were injured
at Rocky.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO GIVE
BANQUET THURSDAV NIGHT

Mrs. David Caufield, President of
the Wonr.an's Club announced Satur-
day that the club would give its sn-nu-

bami'iet, at which will be enter-
tained the husbands, brothers and
sweethearts of the member, at 8
o'clock text Thursday evening in tne
banquet hall of the Masoni'j building.
The banquet will be the most elabor-
ate ever held by the club.
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